Little is known about the emergence and spread of virulent subtypes of Cryptosporidium hominis, the predominant species responsible for human cryptosporidiosis. We conducted sequence analyses of 32 genetic loci of 53 C. hominis specimens isolated from a longitudinally followed cohort of children living in a small community. We identified by linkage disequilibrium and recombination analyses only limited genetic recombination, which occurred exclusively within the 60-kDa glycoprotein gene subtype IbA10G2, a predominant subtype for outbreaks in industrialized nations and a virulent subtype in the study community. Intensive transmission of virulent subtype IbA10G2 in the study area might have resulted in genetic recombination with other subtypes. Moreover, we identified selection for IbA10G2 at a 129-kb region around the 60-kDa glycoprotein gene in chromosome 6. These findings improve our understanding of the origin and evolution of C. hominis subtypes and the spread of virulent subtypes. C ryptosporidium spp. are emerging pathogens of humans and a variety of vertebrates, and cause severe diarrhea in immunocompetent and immunocompromised persons (1) . Cryptosporidium hominis is responsible for >70% of human infections in most areas, especially North America and developing countries (2) . C. hominis is primarily transmitted anthroponotically, has several transmission routes, and causes numerous waterborne outbreaks of diarrheal illness each year in the United States and other industrialized nations.
Among several C. hominis subtype groups (e.g., Ia, Ib, Id, Ie, If, Ig) identified by sequence analysis of the 60-kDa glycoprotein (gp60) gene, the Ib subtype is the major subtype responsible for waterborne and foodborne outbreaks of cryptosporidiosis in many countries. Subtype IbA10G2 has been found in ≈50% of C. hominis-associated outbreaks in the United States, including the massive outbreak in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, USA, in 1993 (2, 3) . It is the only subtype identified in cryptosporidiosis outbreaks by C. hominis in countries in Europe and in Australia (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . In a longitudinal birth-cohort study of cryptosporidiosis in a periubran shantytown in Lima, Peru, IbA10G2 was more virulent than other C. hominis subtypes (12) . Genetic determinants for virulence of Cryptosporidium spp. and reasons for emergence of virulent subtypes are poorly understood because of availability of only limited genomic sequence data and lack of robust cultivation systems and genetic manipulation tools (13) .
We conducted a comparative population genetic analysis of virulent C. hominis subtype IbA10G2 in children living in a periurban community in Lima, Peru, by multilocus sequence typing (MLST) of 32 genetic markers. Data obtained should be useful in understanding emergence and spread of virulent C. hominis subtypes.
Materials and Methods

Specimens, Species, and Subtype Determination
Fecal specimens microscopically positive for Cryptosporidium spp. were collected during a longitudinal cohort study of enteric diseases in children living in a periurban shantytown in Lima, Peru, during 2004-2006. The field study was conducted in the same community used in a previous longitudinal cohort study of enteric pathogens and had a similar study design (12) , except that children enrolled in this study were older (mean age 3.43 years vs. 14 days). The study was approved by the institutional review boards of Johns Hopkins University and the Centers for Diseases Control and Prevention.
DNA was extracted from 200 μL of microscopypositive specimens by using the FastDNA SPIN Kit for Soil (MP Biomedicals, Irvine, CA, USA). Cryptosporidium spp. in specimens were genetically characterized at the species level by PCR-restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis of the small subunit rRNA gene (14) and at the subtype level by DNA sequence analysis of the gp60 gene (15) . A total of 53 C. hominispositive specimens (1 specimen/child) belonging to 4 gp60 subtype groups were selected for MLST analysis: Ia (9 specimens of IaA13R8 and 1 specimen of IaA13R7), Ib (26 specimens of IbA10G2), Id (6 specimens of IdA10 and 5 specimens of IdA20), and Ie (6 specimens of IeA11G3T3). No specimens used in the study had mixed C. hominis subtypes.
MLST Markers
Among the 8 chromosomes of Cryptosporidium spp., chromosome 6 was fully sequenced for 2 C. parvum specimens and 1 C. hominis specimen, which facilitated search for additional microsatellite and minisatellite markers for population genetics analysis. The 8 polymorphic markers on chromosome 6 (gp60, CP47, CP56, MSC6-5, MSC6-7, TSP8, Mucin1, and DZ-HRGP) used in several MLST and population genetic analyses of C. hominis and C. parvum (16) (17) (18) were included in this study. We searched for additional microsatellite and minisatellite markers in the chromosome 6 genome by using Tandem Repeats Finder software (http://tandem.bu.edu/trf/trf.html). Of 325 short tandem repeat sequences identified, 46 loci were initially selected at spaced intervals that covered the entire chromosome 6. A nested PCR approach was used for amplification of all potential targets. After an initial evaluation of primers by PCR and DNA sequencing of IaA15R3, IaA20R3, IbA10G2, IdA10, and IeA11G3T3 subtypes of C. hominis from the United States and Peru, 24 polymorphic loci (Table 1, Appendix, wwwnc.cdc.gov/EID/article/19/10/12-1361-T1.htm), and the 8 markers previously identified, were used in this study.
MLST PCR and Sequencing
Conditions for nested PCR analysis of each marker were similar to those described (16) (17) (18) , except for differences in annealing temperatures specified in Table 1 . One negative control and 1 positive control (C. parvum IIaA16G2R1 subtype) were used in each PCR. PCR products of the expected size were sequenced in both directions by using an ABI 3130 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). Sequences obtained from each locus were edited and aligned by using BioEdit 7.04 version (www.mbio.ncsu.edu/BioEdit/bioedit.html) and ClustalX version 1.81 (www.clustal.org/), respectively. Nucleotide sequences of all haplotypes of polymorphic loci were deposited in GenBank under accession nos. JX088398-JX088417 and JX088427-JX088501.
Analyses of Sequence Polymorphism
For each marker, sequences of 53 C. hominis specimens were used for calculation of haplotype diversity (Hd), number of haplotypes, number of polymorphic and segregating sites, intragenic linkage disequilibrium (LD), and intragenic recombination rates by using DnaSP version 5.10.00 (www.ub.es/dnasp/). The ratio of nonsynonymous substitutions per nonsynonymous site to synonymous substitutions per synonymous site was calculated for gp60 and several nearby loci (C6-830′, C6 1000′, C6 1420, CP47, and C6 2600) by using DnaSP. Thereafter, sequences of polymorphic loci were concatenated as a single multilocus contig to calculate gene diversity, interlocus LD, and recombination rates by using DnaSP. Pairwise intergenic LD was also evaluated among polymorphic loci by using the Fisher exact test and Markov chain parameters in Arlequin version 3.1 (http://cmpg. unibe.ch/software/arlequin3/).
Substructure Analysis
Population substructures were analyzed by using the Bayesian analysis tool STRUCTURE version 2.2 (http:// pritch.bsd.uchicago.edu/structure.html). Conversion of microsatellite and minisatellite sequences to allelic data was performed by using the Excel Microsatellite Tool Kit 3.1.1 (http://animalgenomics.ucd.ie/sdepark/ms-toolkit/) and Genepop version 4.0 (http://genepop.curtin.edu.au/). Several analyses of allelic data were performed by using K (likely populations) ranging from 2 to 8 and 50,000 iterations after a burn-in of 50,000 iterations. Output at K = 2-5 provided the best fit to MLST data and were used in further analyses. To provide an alternative view of substructuring, a median-joining algorithm analysis (19) was conducted by using Network version 4.6.1.0 (www.fluxus-ngineering. com/sharenet.htm). Each gp60 subtype was further analyzed for LD and recombination by using DnaSP and Arlequin. Population differentiation (F ST ) between IbA10G2 and non-IbA10G2 subtypes was also assessed at each genetic locus by using Arlequin.
Results
Multilocus Gene Diversity
Sequence polymorphism among the 53 C. hominis specimens was detected at 25 loci (Table 2) , including variations in copy numbers of microsatellite or minisatellite repeat and single nucleotide substitutions (SNPs) and insertion and deletion (indels) in the nonrepeat regions. The remaining 7 loci (C6-190, C6-500′, TSP8, C6 830, C6 870, MSC6 5, and Mucin1) were monomorphic in the study population. The Hd of individual polymorphic locus ranged from 0.0377 to 0.9231, and most loci with higher Hd were situated in the first 25% of chromosome 6 ( Table 2) .
Number of haplotypes per locus ranged from 2 to 21, and more haplotypes were at loci C6-60 (21), CP47 (6), gp60 (6), C6-230 (6), and C6-740 (5). MLST analysis confirmed the absence of concurrence of mixed C. hominis subtypes in the 53 specimens.
Alignment of combined multilocus sequences covered 15,717 bp and 968 polymorphic sites, including 362 segregating sites and 606 indels. Multilocus sequences had 43 multilocus genotypes (MLGs), an Hd of 0.9898, and a nucleotide diversity of 0.339. The frequency of MLGs ranged from 7.5% (1 MLG with 4 specimens), 5.7% (1 MLG with 3 specimens), and 3.8% (5 MLGs each with 2 specimens) to 1.9% (36 MLGs each with 1 specimen). Because 431/968 polymorphic sites and 297/362 segregating sites occurred within the gp60 locus, a second analysis was performed by using concatenated sequences excluding gp60 (14,768 bp) with 537 polymorphic sites, including 65 segregating sites and 472 indel sites. A lower nucleotide diversity of 0.289 was observed. However, the number of MLGs (43) and haplotype diversity (0.9898) remained the same.
LD and Recombination
Intragenic LD between pairs of segregating sites was assessed for each polymorphic locus. The analysis was possible only for 7 loci (C6-60, C6-280, C6-350, C6-1000′, gp60, CP47, and C6 4110) that had at >3 segregating sites. Incomplete intragenic LD (|D′| Y = 0.9729 + 0.0130X), where Y is the LD value and X is the nucleotide distance in kb, was observed at the gp60 locus, and complete intragenic LD (|D′| Y = 1.0000 + 0.0000X) was found at each of the 6 remaining loci (Table 2 ). An intragenic recombination test identified 26 potential recombination events (Rms) at the gp60 locus and no recombination at the remaining loci (Table 2) .
On the basis of the concatenated multilocus sequence data, interlocus LD was assessed over all segregating sites by using pairwise comparisons (20) . Analysis of combined multilocus sequences of all loci resulted in an overall interlocus genetic association (Z n s) value of 0.2711 (95% CI 0.0695-0.3918; the probability p for expected Z n s <0.2711 was 0.883). Of 47,895 pairwise comparisons, 25,904 were significant by Fisher exact test, and 8,714 were significant after Bonferroni correction (Table 3) . In an additional LD analysis per site, strong but incomplete LD (|D′| Y = 0.9289-0.0299X) was detected with a negative slope, indicating a decrease in linkage with increased nucleotide distance (Table 3) . When analysis was performed after excluding gp60, the test produced a Z n s value of 0.2184 (95% CI 0.0654-0.4469, p = 0.759). Of 2,080 pairwise comparisons, 921 were significant by Fisher exact test, and 333 were significant after Bonferroni correction. Incomplete LD (|D′| Y = 0.7886 + 0.0051X) was also observed in LD analysis per site (Table 3) . Thus, recombination might occur because of incomplete LD. An overall recombination test showed a minimum of 33 potential recombination events and an estimated 5.0 R/gene (Table 3) . When analysis was performed after exclusion of gp60, only 6 recombination events and 1.8 R/gene were observed (Table 3) . Thus, recombination was occurring mostly at the gp60 locus.
Substructure in C. hominis
The evolutional relationship among gp60 subtypes of C. hominis was inferred by using STUCTURE and predicted population numbers K = 2-5. The ancestral population size K = 5 was considered the best estimate of current population substructure (Figure 1) . The most dominant feature in the output was heterogeneity of specimens belonging to subtype IbA10G2 compared with other subtypes. Within 26 specimens of IbA10G2, the pattern of combinations in STRUCTURE suggested a mixture of ancestral types, reflecting likely genetic recombination in the subtype. In contrast, the 10 specimens of the Ia subtype (including 9 specimens of IaA13R8 and 1 specimen of IaA13R7) had mostly a single pattern, thus providing strong support for it being a separate population with a unique ancestry. Likewise, intrasubtype homogeneity was also observed in 6 specimens of IdA10, five specimens of IdA20, and 6 specimens of IeA11G3T3. Within the Id subtype, specimens of IdA10 and IdA20 showed different patterns regardless of the K value, indicating that these 2 Id subtypes had distinct ancestries with little mixture and genetic recombination. On the basis of patterns at K = 5 (Figure 1 ), some IbA10G2 specimens had a mixture of patterns, which were the dominant patterns in subtype IaA13R8 and subtype IeA11G3T3, respectively, suggesting that these IbA10G2 specimens might have resulted from genetic exchange between the ancestor of subtype IbA10G2 and the ancestor of subtype IaA13R8 or IeA11G3T3.
We also conducted a median-joining network analysis of the MLST data for the 53 specimens. Among 21 MLGs generated on the basis of segregating sites of concatenated sequences, excluding gp60, we did not find any shared MLGs between gp60 subtypes of C. hominis ( Figure 2 ). Compared with STRUCTURE analyses, the results of network analysis showed similarity to patterns at K = 2 (Figure 1) , and supported the conclusion on the heterogeneity of subtype IbA10G2. In network analysis, central types are usually possible ancestors, and peripheral types are descendants (21). Because we did not find any MLG as the central type, it was impossible to define a single ancestral line that gave rise to other lines. This finding could be caused by the small sample size and few MLGs in this study.
Comparative Population Genetics of IbA10G2
The population genetics of various gp60 subtypes was assessed by analyses of LD and recombination rates. In pairwise interlocus LD analysis of multilocus sequences including or excluding gp60, strong but incomplete LD (|D′| Y = 0.9342 + 0.0001X or |D′| Y = 0.9302 + 0.0010X) was observed in subtype IbA10G2, suggesting recombination within this subtype. In contrast, all other subtypes showed complete LD (|D′| Y = 1.0000 + 0.0000X) among all sites, indicative of no genetic recombination within these subtypes (Table 3 ). In addition, pairwise intergenic LD was also evaluated between 25 loci, resulting in 87 instances of significant pairwise LD (p<0.05) observed in subtype IbA10G2 compared with 227 significant LD in the remaining subtypes (Figure 3) . In IbA10G2 specimens, loci around gp60 (locus 12) had no LD with any other loci in chromosome 6. This finding indicated genetic recombination in subtype IbA10G2 at loci near gp60.
To validate these observations, recombination tests were conducted for all gp60 subtypes. Using full multilocus sequences, we found that among 33 potential Rms observed in overall recombination analysis, 4 Rms were detected in subtype IbA10G2 but no Rm was found within each of the remaining subtypes (Table 3 ). When analysis was performed that excluded gp60, among 6 potential Rms in the overall recombination analysis, 4 Rms were still detected in subtype IbA10G2 but no Rm was seen in the other subtypes (Table 3) . Thus, genetic recombination occurred only within the subtype IbA10G2, a conclusion in agreement with results of the STRUCTURE and LD analyses.
The genetic determinant for differences between IbA10G2 and non-IbA10G2 subtypes was assessed by comparison of haplotype diversity of the 2 groups at all 25 polymorphic loci in chromosome 6. At most of the genetic loci, the haplotype diversity of the 2 groups was similar, and there was no clear population differentiation at these loci ( Figure 4 , Table 4 ). However, at 4 loci (C6-830′, C6 1000′, gp60, C6 1420) around gp60, an absence of genetic diversity was observed in subtype IbA10G2 compared with non-IbA10G2 subtypes (Figure 4 ). The region (129 kb) of homogeneity in subtype IbA10G2 was located in a 210-339-kb region in chromosome 6. Pairwise F ST analysis showed highly significant differentiation between the IbA10G2 subtype and non-IbA10G2 subtypes at 4 loci around gp60, C6-1000′ (p<0.00001), gp60 (p<0.00001), CP47 (p<0.00001), and C6 2600 (p<0.001). The only other locus that showed such a level of differentiation between the 2 groups was C6-3520 (Table 4) .
Discussion
Like other apicomplexan parasites, the life cycle of Cryptosporidium spp. has a sexual phase, during which sexual recombination can occur between genetically distinct strains (22) . C. parvum, the species that infects humans and some animals, undergoes meiotic recombination between different lineages in genetic-crossing experiments (23, 24) . LD analyses of natural C. parvum populations have also shown genetic recombination in most study areas (22, (25) (26) (27) (28) . In contrast, C. hominis is primarily infectious to humans, and previous MLST studies showed a clonal population structure. Genetic recombination was believed to be rare or nonexistent in C. hominis (17, 25, (28) (29) (30) . However, the small number of markers used in previous studies might have resulted in relatively low resolution in population structure analysis, which could have led to failure in detecting genetic recombination in C. hominis. In the present study, we examined population substructure of C. hominis in a cohort of children living in a small study area by using 32 genetic markers.
On the basis of multilocus sequence data and allelic profiles for 53 specimens, analysis showed strong LD among 25 polymorphic loci, suggesting an overall nonpanmictic population structure of C. hominis. A recombination test showed only limited genetic recombination at the gp60 locus. Thus, the high level of LD and limited recombination found in the overall population could be explained Table 2 for identification of loci). Significant LD between loci is indicated in red. Subtype IbA10G2 (A), which has 87 instances of pairwise LD, has fewer LD in comparison with the remaining subtypes (B), which have 227 instances of pairwise LD. In IbA10G2, loci around the 60-kDa glycoprotein gene (locus 12) have no LD with any other loci in chromosome 6.
by an essential clonal population structure of C. hominis in the field site in Peru, which is consistent with information on C. hominis population genetics in other countries (17, 25, 28, 29) .
Results of LD and recombination analyses suggest that limited recombination in the study population of C. hominis occurred mostly at gp60 or loci around gp60. Thus far, the gp60 gene is the most polymorphic marker identified in the Cryptosporidium genome. Because of its high sequence heterogeneity, gp60 has become the most widely used gene in Cryptosporidium spp. subtyping, which categorizes C. hominis and C. parvum into several subtype groups and various subtypes within each subtype group (2) . The gp60 gene encodes glycoproteins gp15 and gp45, which are implicated in attachment to and invasion of host cells (31, 32) . Because attachment of sporozoites to epithelial cells and invasion of the host cell membrane are crucial steps in the pathogenesis of cryptosporidiosis, these 2 glycoproteins are presumed to be surface-associated virulence determinants that may be under host immune selection, which might explain the extensive polymorphism in the gp60 gene (27) . Genetic recombination appears to be associated with high sequence polymorphism in the gp60 gene (27) . However, a less speculative understanding of the role the gp60 gene in pathogenesis of cryptosporidiosis requires further investigations.
Recent studies have suggested that telomeric/subtelomeric regions are highly polymorphic and might encode putative virulence factors (33, 34) . However, these studies did not compare phenotypic differences among isolates, and data for the present study do not relate directly to sequence variations at telomeres. In the present study, because C. hominis subtype IbA10G2 was shown to be more virulent than other subtypes in the study community (12), we compared population genetics of IbA10G2 and other gp60 subtypes. Heterogeneity within subtype IbA10G2 was observed in STRUCTURE and Network analyses compared with homogeneity within each of the remaining subtypes. This finding suggested a mixture of ancestral genetic elements and genetic recombination in virulent subtype IbA10G2. This finding was confirmed by incomplete LD and several recombination events (4 Rms) found in IbA10G2. In addition, the pattern of shared ancestral types in this study suggests that genetic exchange might have occurred between the ancestor of subtype IbA10G2 and the ancestor of subtype IaA13R8 or IeA11G3T3.
Pairwise F ST analysis of 25 polymorphic loci in chromosome 6 between the virulent IbA10G2 subtype and nonIbA10G2 subtypes showed population differentiation at 4 loci around gp60. When a locus shows extraordinary levels of genetic population differentiation compared with other loci, this finding might be interpreted as evidence for positive selection (35) . Thus, the region around gp60 in subtype IbA10G2 might be under selection pressure. This finding was further confirmed by comparison of haplotype diversity of the 2 groups at the 25 polymorphic loci. Although a similar Hd was found between the 2 groups in most regions of chromosome 6, a region of Hd reduction was observed in subtype IbA10G2 in a 129-kb region flanking gp60, compared with the non-IbA10G2 subtypes.
One explanation for this pattern of genetic diversity is that the region surrounding gp60 was probably affected by selective sweep or genetic hitchhiking caused by selection of the virulence subtype. A hallmark of a selective sweep is a chromosomal region with reduced diversity associated with a specific phenotype. In previous studies of other apicomplexan parasites, similar patterns of reduced genetic variations were observed in chromosomal regions Table 2 for identification of loci). Red squares indicate subtype IbA10G2 and black circles indicate non-IbA10G2 subtypes. A homogeneity (reduced haplotype diversity) of subtype IbA10G2 was seen in 4 loci around the 60-kDa glycoprotein gene.
surrounding sites under selection pressure. Wootton et al. (36) found a dramatic reduction in genetic variation in chloroquine-resistant parasites within a region spanning >200 kb around the Plasmodium falciparum chloroquine-resistance transporter gene in chromosome 7 as the result of selection for chloroquine resistance. Nair et al. (37) observed decreased variation in an ≈100-kb region flanking the dihydrofolate reductase gene in chromosome 4 of P. falciparum in association with pyrimethamine resistance. Consistent with these findings, we detected reduced sequence variation around gp60 in virulent subtype IbA10G2, suggesting that the 129-kb region surrounding gp60 in chromosome 6, perhaps gp60 itself, might be involved in selection for virulent gp60 subtype IbA10G2 in C. hominis. In a comparison of the number of nonsynonymous substitutions per nonsynonymous site to the number of synonymous substitutions per synonymous site analysis of loci around gp60, we confirmed the presence of positive section at least at the CP47 locus.
The reason for exclusive occurrence of genetic recombination in IbA10G2 is not clear. Because IbA10G2 is the major subtype of C. hominis responsible for numerous waterborne and foodborne outbreaks of cryptosporidiosis in many countries (2), it is transmitted frequently among humans, resulting in increased probability of mixed infections with other genetically heterogeneous subtypes, especially in countries in Europe in which autochthonous C. hominis infections are caused mostly by IbA10G2 and imported cases by other subtypes (38) . In a long evolutionary process, the common occurrence and biologic fitness of the gp60 IbA10G2 subtype may facilitate genetic recombination with other C. hominis subtypes and subsequent spread of the recombinant parasite with the fitness gene. Recently, genetic recombination was shown to be a key strategy for selection of virulent clones of Toxoplasma gondii, an apicomplexan parasite with a largely clonal population structure in North America and Europe (39) .
In conclusion, we have shown complex substructures in a natural C. hominis population in a cohort of children living in a small community in Peru. Although C. hominis from the community has an overall clonal population structure, genetic recombination occurs within subtype IbA10G2 around the gp60 locus, which might be involved in pathogenicity. exchange and spread of the virulent subtype. In addition, we were able to localize selection for the virulent subtype IbA10G2 to a 129-kb region surrounding gp60 in chromosome 6. These observations could improve our understanding of emergence and spread of virulent C. hominis subtypes.
